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REG'INETA L NOTES.

(Ve i8/ Io publisit infoirmation reispectiny ail t/te doiings of ail coipu.
I Vili t/te of/icers înteresied, parlicu?.srly ai a dietace, assist its by

isaviny îîews relating to t/soir co.)ps prornqplY for-warded ?
.AMIuEaT, N.S.-Corporal John E.Nelson and Private John W. Hunter, o

No. 4 Comepany, 93rd liattalion (Capt. Millb), lately returned fhum the Military
School at Fredeiiction, wlitre ttey nearly completed a short courée, and wbero
Hunter developed excellent ability to impart drill instruction. Lieut. Howard
Mills, of the same compauy, kift on the 4th, for a thîrceinonthe course at Ibis
seool. Mlr. Mil s le one ut the uîost popular (ificere of the battalion, and la
sure to becomo a favorite at the scitoot. lie ie a good repreFentative of the
cold water boys-a tein wloili hbas frequently been applied to the officers of
tlîis battaliomi, aud had a gond rend-off front the lodge of Good Templars to wvbich
bu belougs.-Aitherst Gazette.

MONTREAL.-A movement is on fonttIn reorganize the 65i1h Frencb-r-anadian
battalion, with n strengili uf 500 mnen, if thîe Governuiietcati bc induced to con-
sen> and it is niso proposed to ürganize as inany Freneh-Canadiau battaious ais
tbere are linlislh iu the city.--li'dnie33.

PORT ELGIN.-We bave this week to chronicle tho death of Sergt.-Major
Ducker. of the 32nd Bruce Batralion, which uccurred on Stiiday, the 3rd inst.
Mr. Ducker was brought up in tbis section and was hiehly estoeeued by ail who,
knew him. Whien but 14 y cart of age. iii 1870, hejoined No. 1 Co., under command
of Capt. Sinclair (silice deceased), anti soon hucanue a corporal. Hie ivas madu
a surgeant under Capt Bigizar. now senior major of tlîe battitiion, in wvhich capa-
city hoe serveil tili 1884. Ia 1881, wiîcn Capt. Biggar iras l)routtd to the
majori(y, and Capt. Boyd took conmen of No. 1 Co., dergt. Duckur was strongly
urged to tako a commission, but delined, preferring to renmain a uon-com. officer.
In 1882, when Capt. Boyd became adjutant and Capt. Stafford was promotod to the
comnmand of the companty, hie again declined a commission, and oni the rccom-
mendation of the adjîttant, a î'acnncy having occurred, hie wae made surgeant-
major of the battation , bit ohd comradee iii arme8 txpresiov their bearty ap>-
proval of this promotion tîy presenting himn with an nddreis and n purSe of
nîoney. He filled this at position most efficiently, and wadi bighly estened by
every officer ani tuaat in tho reginient, being a izond drill, possesscd of a verv
even temper, îvhicbi het mas nover known to loee, andi displaying a rare aiout
of tact iii carrying out the orders and wislies of his superior ofilcers.

Wheri the 32nd werc orderedi Ont for active service in May laet, althougli
thon 'auffer-itg froin diabetes, whicb îva- the cauise of lus deaUu, oe wvu@ one of
the fir8t to don luis uiniforin and rcport lilinseif for dtity. R-is death iras very
sudden; lie was only one day contîîed to, bed.

He was Luried at Burgoyne on 'îtdytho 5t i met., with mnilitary honore,
tlic corttege front North Brîîec being mect soutli of Port Elgini by No. 1 (jo., lunder
Capt. Stafford, Lieuts. Smnith and Mlitchell, accompanied by Major Boyd, the Port
Elgin braqs band, and a large numior of' citizens. libre the procesin was re.
formed. The tiriiîug party, under Surigt. Boyh-a, led, followcd( iii order lby the band
playing tlie dead inarch, mnkitig one of the muet solemai sights; over %Mitnessed
here, the principal strcet being lined with pecople, wlîo hall turnued ont to pay the
Iset tribute of respect to the departed soldier. On arrivinz at Burgoyne cerne-
tory the funcral tervice was condncted by the 11ev. W. W. Lench, afier îvhiclî
the firing party wcre drâ"'nr up at open order auud fired the regulatiou three -vol.
leys over the grave of their cDinradle.

Mlajor Biggar, who wr a ivarni friend of Sergt.-Major Duicker, was unable
to, attend his ftineral, on avcount of serions illncass, but lie ii now convalescent,
and wu hope tzoon tu liecu hmont again.

À .11 (,SEMffE 1% l'S.

(lIfte ac!ive oryani'-ers ol r-eqi)eut«l qines, COmpanyd clitbs, andi similcur
u.,i zdel. occiqoations Jîlr t/te niiitia, iill forevard us accouitts 0/ titeir
<loutgs wve ivîll f//ac/y J)ublis/t tet. T/Ili, we /wope, (eili htave
t/he fjooil resu/t ofJ encouragiitg the oryjanuzaqi of sintd<tr clubs
whel-e titere arc none <'i IPreseoit.)

MONTREAL.-Lust, lhursday tho officers of the ilVics " hall a mess dinner at
the Windsor.

No. 5 CJoumpany of the 9: Vies" biad a very successful and enjoyable social
on thc 18tlh ult., ut wlîich there was a large attondlance.

At the annuai meeting of tlic Sergeaut's mess of the Prince of Wales Rifles,
the following officers ivere elccted for the eneni'ig year. President, Sergt.-Major
Plorteous, rc-clected ; Secretary-Treasturer, U'ol.-Sergt. Lefebero; Room-Cous-
mittee, Color-Sergt. l3cnton), chairman, Color-Sergt. MeCrae. (Jolur.Scrgt. Fergui-
son, Q.M.. Scrgt. Elliott, 8crut. Pryer; Auditors, Q.M. Sergt. Ellott, Sergt. Gil-
nuour; Assistanît Secretary-Trensurer, bergt. Woolley.

(Thlese latst two items shonld have appeartd somo timnA ago bit, wero un-
avoidably detained.)

IIRANTFORD.-TliO officers of the DutTfirin gifler, have dccided to bave a slip-
per served in their roinas once a iiiontit, wheîî besldes the entables, înilitary and
other interpstîng mnaiterm will bc dlit3ctiFed. It i proposed, at. present, to restrict
these meetings ta, the ufficers.

SLE.M 1 IiVOS.

During Chiristmas week Mr. 8. L. Botison, who acted witb signal stîccele as
chief transport otheecr to (Jencral Middleton'a column, was pregented nI 8touy
Mour.tain willi a mulli watch by the residents ut Rockwood who hati been eni-
ploved as teamsters tînder him. ThIe pregentation wa8 made to the accompani-
mont ut a suplier, and ail coacernied appear to, have liati a b. o. t.

Goneral Luard bag not forgotten hit; Canadian friendit, and lids complimenteti
mure than une of the corps on their succes la the North-west laet 8oason.
Col. Grasett la particularly puIeased nt being the recipient of a Christmnas card
bearing bis congratulations to the (~ndcs

Major 0. A. Boulton, leader oh flie scouts with BMiddleton'e columiu, lbas
writton a hîîstory oh the two North-west rebellions, la buth oh which ho took a
prominont part. The Major ie a son of l1ieuI-Col. D'Arcy I3oulton, thue veteran
commander oh the Prince oh Wales' Canadian Dragoons, anîc iras one of the
original officers of the looth Régiment, fiom îvhicî lie reîired as a captain. il,
1870 ho was sentenced to bq shot by Riel, wlîen a prisoner at Fort Garry, asud
thore îvas a sort oh poeticnd justice in lusi bring at the denth of bis former cap.
tor. Vie look forward to the publication oh Major I3oulton's story witb muet,

NO. 1 -ROYAL MILITARY COLLEOE OF CANADA.

A nnual Exatination for' Candidates, i 886-Subjecis oint Books.

The annual examination tu bc hold in flic present vear, for Candidates de-
siring to bo adnuitted as Cadets to the Royal Milîtary College (ih Canada, R!ings.
ton, will commence at the Dibtrict Staff Office, nt the Head Quaiters oh the
several Military Districts in whicli CandIdntes reside, on Tuesday, the l5tlî day
of June,-the niedical examninations (o bu lield the day previiotià. The Ctibject4
andi books lu which Candidates ivili bu examincti arc ns folloîve

OWlga tory orJreînayEamnti.
(1) Matlacuatics :ais

(a) Arithmetîc, inctudinir vulgar and dcimal fractions, siînpleand
compound proportions, simple anti compoundf interest, p>art-
nersl, profit anti luss............................... 50

(t;) Altrebra, including simple equations................ ........ -oo
(c) Geomnctry, finit book of Euicild, or its cquivalet.............. 501)

If Euclid is nul usedi as a texi b.ookc, the can di-late 'i Io mention «t the h.-a-
of lus aidswer jiaper the namc of the aut/wr of the text buok ,ueed.

(2) (a) Gramnuar, Englisli or F"renchi. Writing Euglisli or French
correctly, and in a good It'giblc banîd from dîctationi.. ... . 5

(ba) Conuposition, aî tested by the îîowers of %vriting ant essay,
precis, or leiter, iii Englislî or Frenîch.................... 500

(.3) Geography, genetal and descriptive ..... ..................... roo
(4) llistory, Britih anic Canadian, general........................ 5)

*(5) French: gtaniar andt translation front flic language ........... 100)
(6) Latin ; gramntuar an(l simple translation from fico langutage iuuto

cuber En 'giish or French ne may bc lirecireti 1)y flue candidate 51>)
(7) Eleunents oh frcehand drawi,îg, viz: simple copies frotu tlic liat;

outtinie oiy ........... ............................... 30
"French ivill, for the lircent, bc opt(ionat, anti mnfy tlîerefure be

onittied by a candidate.
No candidate ivili bc cunsidercd qumlified for a cadetship or Uc

allowed to counit marks in tlie tg Fitrtîer exaininatiou " unîcas bu obtaitus
n minimum oh one-third of the total nuisiber oh marks iu ecd h (flic
sul.jccts ; 1 (a, b~, c, 1 ogether) 2 (a and b., fogei ler) 3, 4, 6 anti 7.

Voluntary or Further Examtination.

(1) Mttheinaties : Mli ký
(a) Algelira-Uji to sua inecluditngl quadratic cquations .......... 100<o
(bà) U.eonîtetry-Up to andl inclndiug tfiia bouk of Liucliti, or its

equivalunt............... ... ... ... ................. 1001)
if Euclid is not îîaed as a text book, the candlidate is (o aiention at thte head

0/ hi8 answver lpaperý t/Le 04amL' oif th.? author of the text b'ook used.
(r) Tlîeory andl use of common logaritins, plane trigonomuetr V,

merisuration ....................................... 11)0<>
(.) Englieli or French literaitire.-Linuited Io specificd niiiîr6. .. lii)

(a) Tlîe examination to incide l>riir of flic Ilistory oh Englilit
Literature, lpy Rey. Stopford tirooke, and Shakespcare's lly
of Jnhiug C'esar; or, for French speaking canilidatfs, soîne
standard F"renchi nuthor, but flot Decetzsarily idText l work.

(3) Ueograpiuy-Puysical, partîcularly oh Dominion oh Canada anti
Unitedi Statues........... ........................... t(

(il) Exanination in (Joltoti's Ondline otf tliysical Geurapby.
(4) Hîstoa-y-3ritisli sud Canadiai,, liinited to ce'rtain fixeti period8. . 1'

(a) Exarnination lu History oh tlue British Empire, embracing flue
Stuart sund Brunswick period8, sad the pec<io(l from 1812 (o,
thue prosent time (any scitool autiior) ol Cailidinn History.

(5) French <J. anurnr, andi translation front E nglisli iinto French or
French into Engli8là .............................

(t,>) Latin, inclndiuug (oareCoinnentiesit.-, Boîok 1V., frouuî chai).
xx. ta chap. xxxviii (inclusive). Book V. to und oh 23rti chap.,
anut let, 4th, 6ta, 7th anti 9th Ecîrigîes oh Virgil. Translation
into, eithler Englili or F'renchu as nîuy bc pi-eftrred by tlue can-
didate.****. .......................................... r

(7) Drawing-Co)ies froni (ho flitt sîtadeti. Simple oijeetdrawing i""

No " Voluintiry " Atibject, except mathennics anti drawing, nbait gaill a
candidate any nia- (si, utîlcast hie obutiiuus a liiiinin oh une-th/d of (lue ilial1
assigneti to tlint subJeet.

'Tle marks gained ta tlic 1 Obl-gitory 'l stibjects ivill bc addtud to t.
gaincd iu tlhe ç6 Voliîtntary l' subjeûts, to nuake at second total.

It i8 to bc uilcrt3tood flint Eaglisit mptnking candidates use flic paliers 1)1('
pared la that langîtage, ant lat Frenchi spcakiuigcaoiditlites tise paliers proi -l '(l
in (ho French language. T1'le olijeet of tlais permission is (o shlow candid;%t'-ý
to write their exarninatirýu papersa, exi-ept where, fn nu flue rature of qutestion,. it
la otberwiso requircd, lu u",aghisb or Frencli,whieduever ilnîay bu the laugluage 1i
which they are muort lamiliar.

Tho Standard of knowkpdge of Eugligli rcqiîcid front French snpoakin.q utfl1*
didates for tlue n rceut, will lie :-Tuo write anti Ppeak Englisli atfficlcDtll)' 1
understanti and Uc uîiidertitood ln that langitage.
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